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When one as ks me today what are th e specia l
fa ctors th at influence the health ca re delivery of
a nesth esiologists, I am compelled to say th at th ey
are almost id entical wi th those factors which influ ence the deli ve ry of health care fo r all ph ys icians.
T he fi rst and major infl uence is th e role of government. Probably the most be nefi cial imp act of
government ac tivity in th e past decade has bee n
the advent of Medica re in June of 1966. This is an
excellent program which has trul y prov id ed marked
beneficial results fo r the el derly. It has brought more
talented medi cal care to th e aged at a minimum of
cost and , up to now, at a reaso nable reimburse ment
leve l. On th e oth er hand , the Medi ca id or Title 19
activity which was added to the Medicare legislation at th e last mome nt has proven itself to be a
colossal fra ud. This was sim ply overpromising and
unde rfunding. In many areas of the country, insti tuti ons and health care provid ers are un derfunded to
th e exte nt th at billing for services is not wo rth whi le.
Hence, this large poor segment of th e pop ul ation is left with no be tter health care deli very th an
it had before the inception of th e Med icaid propositi on.
A ttendant to the Medica re legislati on was th e
establishment in each major hea lth ca re institution of
a utilization rev iew co mmi ttee whi ch wou ld stu dy th e
effectiveness of medical ca re delivery of its pract itioners. This was gea red to increase produ ctivity of
overcrowded hospi tal faci liti es. In many a reas this
has proved extremely effective. Hospitalization periods have been reduced, ma ny unnecessa ry costs
have been limi ted, and hospi ta l beds are mo re readily
ava il able so th at th ere is a more efficient turn over of
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ac ute care patients. In this regard, one of the ch allenging probl ems affectin g governm ent and health
profess io ns in ge neral is th e accuracy of predicted
de mographic projectio ns fo r th e immediate and remote futur e. A t present , our country of over
200,000,0 00 people has 11 ,000 anesthesiologists and
some 15,000 nu rse anesth etists deli vering anesth esia
care fo r some 15,000,000 major surgical procedures
perfo rm ed in this nation each yea r. Initial projections
before the conce rn with population growth were
th at we should have a total popul ation of some
275 ,000,000 people by 1985. W ith the rece nt changes
in bi rth rate, it is projected th at we shall not have
such a population abun da nce until close r to th e year
2000. This problem ti es in ve ry directly with the
utiliza ti o n efficiency of the numbers of anesthetists,
both anesth esiologists and nurse a nesth etists, th at we
now have in ratio to populat ion and our concerns fo r
projec ting our adequ ate fu ture suppl y. In both of
these areas, manpower has been increasing adequ ate ly over the past decade. One thought has been
to supply ph ysicians' assistants in this area. T here
are several schools wh ere ph ysicians' assistants in
anesth esia a nd job identifica tion of anesth esiologists'
func tions are being developed. I ca nnot conce ive that
thi s is a uni ve rsal need, fo r the physicians and nurse
anes thetists a re prese ntly do ing a most adequ ate job
and have a depth a nd scope of info rm atio n which
leads to a more adequ ate judgment so necessary for
qu ality patient care in th e operating amphitheater. In
a study of ten hospitals conducted by the American
Society of Anesth esiologists in 19 69 and repeated in
1970 with alm ost ident ical res ults, the surgical anesth esia co mmittee of th is society fo und th at the operating room efficiency in terms of o perating rooms
utilized pe r ma n hour of an esthesiologists and anesth etists avail a ble and per eight-hour working day was
somew hat below 50 % . E ffi ciency seemed to increase
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with the increase in hospital size, and where a teaching setting was involved. In such institutions the mode
curve ran as high as 55 to 60%. It stands to reason,
therefore, that with our present numbers we can
simply double our efficiency and effec tive delivery
of health care by a more careful scheduling of operative procedures. The anesthesiologist has extended
his arm outside of the operating room, particularly
in intensive care, emergency care , and coronary care
facilities. It is here that his specia l talents have
proved so successful. It is here also that the immedi ate continued attention of th e anest hes iologist
is not necessary in the sa me degree or in the same
manner as 1t 1s necessa ry in the operating room. It
is here, therefore, th at I believe a physician's assistant in anesthesiology will be a very effective
mechanism for improvement of anesthesia care in
general. Studies in the effective utilizat ion of operating rooms and demographic projections of manpower within the speciality are prese ntly being continued under the auspices of the American Society
of Anesthesiologists.
"Peer review" is something everyone seems to
be talking about. There does not see m to be a consensus of application with the exception that everyone understands it is a quality analysis of the effectiveness of the health professional, both in terms
of the capacity of his professional competence and
his socio-economic delivery. Needless to say, any
regul ation of the qu ality of the profession al activity
of physicians and other professionals can only be
effectively established by those profess ionals th emselves. No lay government burea ucrat can expect
to succeed in this area. They have neither the
knowledge nor the know-how.
One of the most recent influences in he alth
care delivery th at is affecting the government, the
patients, and the anesthesiologists as well as physicians in general is the mounting cost of malpractice . When I started in medical practice so me
twenty-odd-years ago, my premiums for $100,000$300,000 malpractice coverage were $102.00 per
year. Today, in New York, a policy with $2,000,000$6,000,000 coverage, which is necessa ry because of
the frequency and increas ing fe es of malpractice
defense, is $6,000 per year. This has bee n one of the
most troublesome areas in rising costs of medic al delivery by professionals. The profession al cannot be
expected to absorb all of this expense, and a great
deal of it has been passed on to th e patient as evidenced by increasing fees. M alpractice coverage
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costs have also increased health costs in general by
creating the need for more expensive laboratory
tests and by limiting a certain professional therapeutic act ivity to very costly methods where there
is a high degree of safety. At present, th ere is a
presidential commission studying this problem. All
we can say is th at we urge their haste before malpractice premiums raise the rate of health care delivery beyond any re asonable expectation.
There has been a recent surge toward prepaid
clinic development. This is taking several different
direc tions . Basically we are talking of that which is
known as he alth maintenance organizations. These
may be institution al and they may be individual.
The Department of Health , Education, and Welfare
over th e past year has been actively involved in the
development and planning of such HMO's on a pilot
bas is. Needless to say, of the eleven functioning at
this time all are in serious fin anci al straits, with one
exception, and a much more ex tensive review of
this HMO problem and projection of financi al operation must be undertaken before any reliable results
might be expected.
The second major influencing factor in health
care delivery in the United States is the activity of
the American Medical Associ ation. I think it is
import ant to say that there has been a great swing
in th e philosophy of activity within this organization,
particul arly regarding scientific and educational opportunities. This has been all for the good. The most
interesting of the changes is in the fact that as of July
of this year, the specialty organizations within medicine will take over most of the responsibility for
scientific progra mming at annual and clinical meetings of the AMA.
There also has been an extension of the lines
of communication within the AMA between th e
medical specialties and the officers, trustees and
delegates . The first of these has been the development of the Section Councils which will be chosen
for th e most part by the parent specialty organizations. It is the se Section Councils that will augment,
authorize, and be responsible for the scientific activities prese nted as educational efforts of the AMA.
The second line of communication has been the
development of the Interspecialty Committee of the
AMA's Board of Trustees so that specialties now
have direct representation and voice channeled to
th e trustees of the organization. This provides for a
rapid, informed dialogue between both organizations
involved and the specialties at large.
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Another import ant change in the Am erican
Medical Association has bee n the ac ti vit y of its
Council on Educ ation. Th e Council has bee n instrume nt al in impl ementing the thinkin g published
in th e Millis Report. As you all know , intern ships
are bein g phased out. Th ere is an attempt to short en
the medical curriculum. In this rega rd . the AMA ,
the American H osp it al Association . Th e American
Association of Medic al Colleges, Th e Am eric an
Medical Specialty Boa rds, and the Council of Med ical Specialties Socie ti es are in th e process of agreein g on a projected development of li aison committees
fo r undergrad uate and pos tgra du ate medic al education. Th ere is no doubt th at their thinking will
eve ntu all y ex tend to Continuing Ed uc ati o n and to
Allied H ea lth Profess ionals with th e deve lopm ent of
li aiso n committees in eac h of th ese groups together
wi th represe nt ati on from each of th e parent orga ni zing groups. O ve rsee in g all of thi s will b e a coordin at in g council which will have represe nt ation fro m eac h
of th e li aison committees and will be respo nsible as
a single voice for medicine to the United States C ommi ssioner of Education. This wi ll prob ably prove to
be one of the most effecti ve links American med icin e
has eve r had for a producti ve coordin ated deli very.
Of course, it is import a nt at thi s tim e to realize th at
th e ea rl y loc kin g-in of a yo un g medica l specia li st,
whether he be in o ne of th e su rgica l. medica l. or
fa mily practice spec ialti es, m ay influence th e ab ility
of futur e grad uates in medicine and postgrad uate
trai ning in their a bilit y to pass present medica l exa minations. Th ey may not easily swin g from one med ica l
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specialty to a nother with the sa me freedom of license
to practice medicin e . Consequently, there are many
areas now where it is thou ght th at an M.D. degree
might eve ntu all y have to be modified so that it would
speci fy a particul ar parameter of act ivity such as a
med ica l specialty. H e nce, in th e futur e one might see
M.D. (Ane sth es iol ogy) or M.D . (Surgery). This will
also probably ca ll for a complete ch ange in lic ensing
exam in ati ons on a nati onwide basis unless there is
a very adequ ate and bro ad dep th of medica l information fund ed to a young medic al graduate with
a fo resho rten ed curriculum who is locked into a particul a r spec ialt y ea rl y in hi s med ica l existence .
Th e third m ajor influence on hea lth care delivery of anesth es iology is th e Am eric an Soci ety of
An es thesiologi sts. This is a national federation of
twe nty-four compon ent soc ieties . It is extremely
effec ti ve organizationally as a unifying force for education, for com bin ed efforts, and for th e produ ction
of sta nd a rd s within th e spec ialty. The ASA is also a
very effec tive li aiso n o rgan iza tion with the other
specia lti es of medi c in e and with gove rnm ent where it
speaks with one voice. It has just adop ted a requireme nt for Co ntinuin g Education for continued membership.
In summ ary, th en. let us say th at th ere are ma ny
fac tors influ encing hea lth care deliv ery of anesth esia in th e United States. Th e peopl e of this
cou ntry expect improved deli ve ry o f med ic al care.
Th e med ic al profess ion sta nd s ready to do its part.
And it expects the gove rnm ent to ass ume its liability.
Simply stated. that means adequ ate funding.

